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average about two skulls each, with other boues and fur. The.
number of skulls shows that during tuat time the. owi had des-
troyed about three hundred mice.

ak It iiq probable tuat nearly ail owis and hawks will take birds

if tbey cati «et th.m ; but, that they habitually do so, is sufflciently
disproved by the above mentîoned ,nethods of observation. Anotiier
good resuit which would follow a more general study of birds,

I would be a lessening Mf the wanton destruction of their nests and
eggs. The. habit of egg coflecting vas formerly v.ry 1,revalentt suad is stili sufficiently common to bu a serions factor inm ti. destruc-
tion of birds. It is unfortunate that many of our most valuable
insectivorous and song birds are those whiâcb, t.o their habit of
oesting near towos and in accessible places, are particularly hiable

I to duis form Mf permeun Tiie eggs of Bluebisds, Yellow
Warbl.rs, Goldfinciies. Catbirds, Phoebe, Kingbirds, Wood-

peekers, Swahlows, and in fact of all thone birds wiiicii are most
valuable a"d worthy of protection, stili find their way in large
mumbers to the. pockets and otiier meeptacles of the. ubiquitous
smail boy. It siiould bu the duty of eveuy teacher to do wiiat lie

j can to prevent tus. t is flot suicient alone to point out that it
is against the. law and punisbable by fine or imprisonment. because,
in order to make sucii a law effectve, it is necessary to create a

puarsentiment in its favor. Probably the most effective way
to create sucii a sentiment is to oeil attention to tii. economie value
ofbirds.

Aside <rom these very practical considerations, however, tii.
t ~study of birds lias anuctoa value whic i s probably ot

.xoeedsd by that Mf ay otiier departmeot of Nature Study. It
shool bu borne un mind that the object of sncb studies is not the
acquisition Mf teclimical knowl.dge; but, as Dr. Fletchier lia
poimted ont, 4 lto train the mnd " and to aid tii. learuier to become

I 'elfdendet4 That is indeed a valnable system Mf education
i ~wiic, while accoumplishing tliese important ends in tii. best

possible way, almo brimgs the student into close, even intimai.,
contact vitit bis Batb"a surroumdlgs. If vs "w i the love Mf

sature bld communion witi lier visible forma,4" vs have an
mfaing source of interest and recretion wbh is of pricele

j value to thos. oa.su it.
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